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Stenographers■ Joint boxing with flenry North on Tnel-
‘hSimlco Lodge, No. #20, L.O.L., will giro 
an oyster supper In the sehoolbouse cm 
Monday night, at which Hon. N. V. Wal
lace la expected to be present.

Arthur Clark thrashed nls wife last night, 
threw a chair at her and then put her out 
of doors to pass the night in the cold. 
This afternoon County Constable Pressley 
took him over the Don.

About 35 of the boy were entertained 
by Harry Hentherlngton to a smoking con
cert on Monday night. R. Smith, Walter 
Dutnell. Ii. Howard and J. Dutnell were 
the chief contributors to the program.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 7.—(Special.)— 

Town Clerk Conrou forwarded the vital 
statistics for the past rear to the depart
ment this morning. Or the 77 deaths, 4J 
were males and 2§ females, with an aver
age age of 27 years and a months for the 
Sait half year. Counting ont Infants, who 
hare died under 1 year the average age 
has been 44 years and 9 months. Of the 
births recorded 76 were male and 70 fe-
m&Ir. James Rogers, a resident of Westcm- 
avenne, aged 75, stumbled over a piece of 
wire on Dundas-street yesterday afternoon 
and received a severe cut. The wire was 
fastened at both ends in the frozen road 
and the old gentleman caught his foot In 
the loop, which threw Shim on his head. 
Nine stitches were put Into the wound by 
Dr.Perfect and, apart from the abrasion, 
the old man's physical frame received u
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trWho desire to turn out nice clean 

typewritten matter should usd 
Paragon Non-Filling Ribbons. 
They do not clog the type and 

ink is strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 

y make of typewriter — any gy 
color, and every ribbon i$jT| 
guaranteed.
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THE LIQUOR MEN ARE SORE0.Éa TEE GIELECTION OF NEW WARDEN SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,I
45 Adelaide-»!. EastTeL 1MI.

LARGEST TYPEWRITER DEALER* 
IN CANADA.

81

Because Their Candidate Was Beaten 
by a Narrow Majority,

Is the All-Absorbing Topic in County 
Council Circles.( 1\

1:HELP WANTED.

s A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MJMVJ' g 
A. stockH of. mi Ontario company. t
Wntlace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Tto 
ronto. /

t& Legal Action U te be Taken te Inseal Me- 
Andrew, But He Annennees That He Is 
Bendy far the Fight-Jail Appointment» 
-Aid. Cnrscnllen Looked Lpen Favor- 

severe shaking. ably for Chairman of Finance-General
The Installation of officers Inf^xJgeWor- Newl Frnm Hamilton, 

cester. No. 47, Sons of England, was per
formed to-night by District deputy Uraml Hamilton, Jan. 7.-(Speclal.)-Probably
cêrawere limited: Walter Pwler, W.P.P.: the most bitter encounter to connection 
Charles Topping, President; George with the recent eldermanic election oc-
Wlnkworth,Vice-President; William Harrw, curred |Q the slxth ward, where the M-
BtondalT'chaplalu, and thé following com- ; cw.sed Victuallers' Association was doing 
mlttee: William Mole, Thomas Bloor, James aj| jn power to defeat Aid. Me And row, 
rPen.rl»nd WllKwyid.VXtotié-t»k ■ who 1, Inclined to be u«upporterof.he 
place and visitors from Yarmouth, Middle- cause of temperance, and who has acted 
sex, Hereford, Leeds, Bradford and Som- a8 an alderman for eight years. The can- 
tiSU^fHaTfowST^an Englishman's dldate for whom the hotelkeepers strained 
repast, during which songs ana speeches every effort was ex-Ald. James Phillips, 
were giveiL but whetf the ballots were counted Me-
BeT^oîentU,ÜÆyn'win &*helWhe' Andrew bobbed up with the modest mu- 
Mayors office, Town Hall, to-morrow af- jorlty of nine. There was naturally wall- 
ternoon, at 3 o’clock. lug and gnashing of teeth among the 11-

Mrs. Graham, wife of S. R. Graham, quor dealers when this fact was pro- 
manager of the Molsons Bank, Is seriously claimed, and later rumors were sent 
ill and was In a critical condition y ester- abroad by the defeated organization to 
day. Her friends will be pleased to leap the effect that the ballots had 6 
that there was a noticeable change for the •• Hermannlzed.” As a suit Martin Mu- 
better to-day. „ , „ ' lone, lawyer, who, by t way, was also

Duchess of York Lodge, No. 38, Lady a candidate In the Sou Ward, but fin- 
True Blues, enjoyed a very pleasant even- lshed at the foot of the poil, to-day de
in their lodge 'room- lUnnlght, th* oc- p0sited $5 with S. H. Ghent, the County 
caslon being tne installation of officers by t.',ourt Clerk, preliminary to arranging with 
D.D.U.M. Bro. Prince. These officers were judge Snider for a recount of the alder- 
installed: Mrs. Christie, W.M.; Mrs. Wails- manlc ballots fti the Sixth Ward. Lawyer 
worth, D.M.; Miss E. King, KecordlngSe- ^ajone it j8 understood, is acting for 
cretary; Miss Harrison. Financial Secre- Jameg Ph|mpa and the Licensed Vlctual- 
KfylvM ^h=h; .lufr^ n» ’ niv Or • lers in thp matter, the recount being want
on,?*™™ °wfIfrir ’ f « iïrt?lïnJ*on e<l wlth view to unseating McAndrew,
and Mrs Walker. 1.G., and Mrs^Ineson, ag there is likely to be a strong appeal
25l made to the Council this year for a re-
uere *erved»“d DvLflentedMbr^tiie diction of licenses, and, In this case, Mcv
D.D.G Ma.tcrwltha Jbum. Andrew would be much better out of the

w?,lawoXdre“’ WMch W“ read bT Br°- Si. McAndrew has engaged J. W. Ne* W aüsworm. bltt, Q.C., and says be is prepared to
meet his opponents at every turn.

JAIL APPOINTMENTS.
Sheriff Murton has promoted Arthur 

Awty to the position of head turnkey at 
the lall, made vacant by C. W. Rae re
signing to take charge of the House of 
Refuge. Alexander Sutherland has served 
as a turnkey In the Institution longer than 
Mr. Awty, but the sheriff considered the 
latter better qualified to discharge the 
duties of the governors deputy. Norman 
Stewart, brother of Robert, the sheriff's 
officer, has been appointed the junior 
turnkey. »

Bob Jm Wkat Ike Hew Ael Provide» In fe»e of a 
lie Vote—Am Aged Heildeat of Toronto 
JBneUen Severely Injured by • Fall- 
Lodge New» From Ike Jonction—Tooling 
Ike Best Toronto Fire Alarm Telegraph 
—Presentation to Bx-Beeve Richardson.

[II

9 MINING ENGINEER...................... 1
tV STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGlt 
lj « neer ; reports on mines and miners 
lands ; references to prominent Toron® æ 
firms ; residence, 70 Cool ml ne-road, Tpronti m
- !■!' ~~11-1 —L—■

r \

\ PLENdr Nicholls The Blast Toronto B'lre Brigade was given 
warm praise by the outgoing Council" for its 
effectiveness and smartness of appearance. 
Accompanying this came the half-yearly 
grant of $30, the payment of back moneys 
and a special grant to Chief Luke himself. 
The late dance given by the force also left 
a small balance on hand. Tlie brigade 
wish to publicly thank the ladles who took 
part on the various committees.

Y.M.C.A. Secretary/ E. Cook of the rail
way branch. East Toronto, has made an ap
peal to the village authorities for financial 
aid to make «peclal/attractlons at the build? 
lng for the boys of the village. This «111 
Include additions to the library and the 
Introduction of various amusements. The 
objection that It would take boys from the 
home where they /should be to the even
ing, Mr. Cook meéts by the proven state
ment that at present they are everywhere 
but there. The appeal has the warm ap
proval of the outgoing Council, and as some 
of Its members will compose the next the 
project Is likely

Hasty conclusions are proverbially mis
leading, and even an Inspector of hire Un
derwriters will occasionally fall Into this 
error. The inspector came ont to East To
ronto on Wednesday, and accompanied by 
ex-Connclllor Ilogerson and others, went 
the rounds of the alsrm boxes. When they 
pulled down the hooks to 
stances the whistle at 
shrieked away, but the majority 
boxes produced no sound whatever, 
inspector muttered something about ‘ 
ten system," and then went borne. When 
the great man had gone tne vlllag» com
mittee visited the roundhouse to see if 
they could learn the hitch tnere. mid the 
Investigation brought to light the fact that 
he box alarms had rung sure enough, but 
that as the vibration of every engine pass
ing by produced the same effect, the offi
cials had ceased to pay any nttentlou to the 
warning. The roundhouse men have new 
received orders to withhold private judg
ment and whistle away whenever the sound 
goes, and to prevent a regular concert the 
Indicators will likely be moved. The in
spector Is to be Invited out again.

Ex-lteeve Richard son of East Toronto has 
been presented with the oaken, leutlier- 
bound cbàlr In which he has sat at the 
Council table as Chief Magistrate of the 
village. An address bepraislng els work 
for the village went with It.

Residents on the Klngston-road coiepinin 
of the careless shooting of pot-hanrera ut- 
tendlBg the pigeon shoot on the Derby 
property. On Wednesday afternoon as Mrs: 
Joseph Trehllvock, wife of the ex-Trcns- 
nrer of the village, was carrying a wash 
tub through the kitchen a 'barge of suet 
from the gun *f one of the sports struck 
the window. Dropping the tub the affright
ed Indy ran tote the parlor, crying out 
thnt she was shot. She was reassured, 
however, when no holes could he found In 
the window pane, but the episode (julie 
naturally wasn’t forgotten that day.

G.T.R. employes Ç. Cook, W. Cowlan, 
George Hay* an* N. Clark have been given 
from two to. ten deys' holiday leave, on 

of tmlng too much muscle in

STORAGE.
AT 80 XUttttomihBtA — TOUON1A 8tT0rn. *T 86 YORK-STBBKTGRACE HOSPITAL.

stored ; A VictoiA Brief Sketch ef Ike Homéopathie iRStl- 
talien ea College-Street aad Its 

Sapid Grown,.
VETERINARY. I

rxNTAF.IO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
O Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
betel on 1890-^7 betfine Oct. 14.

LAND SURVEYORS.______

th*. Bay and Richmond «treeta. TelepUoa] 
1830.

Iu all large cities there are allopaths and 
homeopaths, follower» of the older and new- 
tr methods of medical treatment. JohnsonFor

Âmany year» there have been homeopathic 
, practitioners to Toronto, the most eminent 
of whom was Dr. John Hall, who was Bom 
to England to 1817. He obtained nls de
gree at the Western Homeopathic College, 
Ohio, and successfully practised to this 
city. He was president of the Hahneman- 

, man Club of Toronto. On leaving this city 
for British Columbia he was succeeded In 
his practice by Dr. W. J. Hunter Emory, 
one of the founders of the new Grace 
Hospital at Huron and College-streets, a 
view of which Is given above.

This Institution was opened Just four 
, year» ago, and as the annual reports show, 
has had a wonderfully successful course 
end been of great service to the afflicted, 
especially those resident In the west end 
of the city. Judge McDougall, as President 
of the Board of Managers, has taken much 
personal Interest In Grace Hospital. The 
resident and visiting physicians have been 
skilful and Indefatigable In the discharge of 
their onerous duties and the trained nurses 
have received gratifying testimonials from 
grateful patients and relatives of sufferers. 

FORMER HOSPITALS.
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0,&.*■ -tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTBI 
li. Solicitors, etc.,. 10 King-street we 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvh

to succeed.

years aiT OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ^ 
lj ilcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc„ « 

uhebcc Bank Chambers. King-street

/CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON A SW. 
1/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsa 
Building 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clsr 
Q.C.. bT H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. Chat 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Ware

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO 
ri,' Heitor, NoUry Public, etc., 10 Ms»
ping Arcade._______ __ ___________
T- O ANS Oh' $1000 AND UPWARDS AI 
lj 5 per cent Msclaren, Macdonald 
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CAUSES OF BADE FAILURES.Prior to the erection of Grace Hospital 
In 1892, there was a smaller Institution on 
Jarvls-street, which had its Inception lu 
a small free dispensary which the friends 
of homeopathy opened in 1887 on Rlchmond- 
atreet east. The movement was aided by 
the city with a grant, and the Institution 
was voluntarily attended by phys 
prominent among whom were Dr. Job 
and Dr. Campbell. Early In 1890 it was 
felt that there was pressing need for a 
homeopathic hospital to 
work of the dispensary, 
private subscriptions and an Increased city 
grant, the first venture was made in a 
house at Duncan and 
This wag the day of small things, for tbe 
hospital was opened with one patient and 
a staff consisting of a lady superintendent, 
caretaker and housekeeper. Before two 
monhs elapsed the accommodation was 
found to be Inadequate,and the Jarvls-street 
premit*.** were taken. The private ward 
was furnished by Mrs. Grant Macdonald 
and the public ward by Mr. John Ross Rob
ertson. Soon from this Jarvls-street hospi
tal came the same cry of “more room,” 
and this led to the erection of the handsome 
and commodious- Grace Hogpdtal, a worthy 
supplement to the benevolent work which 
In being done by the General Hospital and 
St. Michael's.

Of Dr. Nicholls, the resident physician, 
nothing but the highest encomiums are 
heard on every hand. >

A GREAT MATINEE SHOW.

gîretêst0 mitinelltirairin5 rard* of th* sen-

crowded ,agalnTye»tepday afternwm whUa 
the advance sale for to-morrow »

•matinee" la unu.nally large. The oerfor- 
la particularly ««ractive^^ ^

Mr B. «. Clenlen Shews Up Weaknesses 
•f the American System—Want ef 

re-operation.
the

lelana. 
n Hall 7.—(Special.)—The 

suepenalon af so many banks In the 
United States has caused eo great an 
Interest In financial circles that your 
correspondent called upon Mr. E. 3. 
Clouston, and asked him why these 
Western American hanks were clos
ing their doors at this particular time. 
“They are nearly all small banks," the 
general manager replied, "most of 
them having a capital of a le v hun
dred thousand only, and bad times In 
the west and general distrust cause

The
“Very few banks 

of this kind can stand a run. on their 
deposits If they get no assistance.”

He was asked If there was no such 
thing as co-operation among Ameri
can banks when one of them get. Into 
a tight place.

"There Is co-operation In New York, ’ 
he replied, “but out west every bank 
seems to stand alone. However," 
he said, "wjiat the United States wants 
la branch banks, for under the present 
law no bank, however Important it 
may be, can have branches throughout 
the country, and when a run takes 
place upon these email concerns It Is 
not surprising that they should go to 
the wall. If our system was in vogue 
and a run took place upon a branch. It 
would always be sure of assistance."

"But supposing the run took place 
on the head office 7" the correspondent 
suggested.

"This rarely happens,” Mr. Clouston 
said, “runs are peculiar to places 
where the people are Ignorant of a 
bank’s standing, and consequently 
where they are easily frightened. The 
general manager of the Bank of Mont
real also referred to the crash of the 
National Bank of Illinois, which, he 
admitted, was a pretty large concern. 
This, however, he contended, was caus
ed by bad banking. They had been 
advancing money on stocks that were 
not marketable, and had In fact made 
larger advances than ever done on 
any account In the books of the Bank 
of Montreal.”

Montreal, Jan. ronto.
ONBT TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE! 
life endowment» and other secnrltl. 

Debentures bought and Sold. James C 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet
MMERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Shakespeare’» "Merchant of Venice" was 
presented at thq Grand last evening by 
Hr. Walker Whiteside, who took tbe part 
of Sbylock. It was a very fine perfor
mance, and was received with enthuMastic 
signs of approval. The text of the ori
ginal was closely followed, and at tbe 
conclusion of the fourth act, preceding the 
trial scene. Mr. Whiteside was four times 
culled before the curtain, and expressed 
bis pleasure at meeting a Toronto audience 
for a second season, a pleasure he hoped 
It would be his good fortune to have often.

Edwin Turner as Lannoelot Gobbo pro
voked a great deal of sustained merriment. 
Cbitrles D. Herman and Egbert W. Fowler 
ae Bassanlo and Lorenzo among tbe male 
characters made an effective support to 
Mr. Whiteside. Miss Josephine Morse was 
a capital and sprightly Nertssa. Miss 
Lucia Moore was Portia. In the Trial 
scene she was disappointing and nnnatn- 

It seemed very much out of place for 
advocate to be drawing off and putting 

on lohjg 6-button black gloves, and she was
Trlr/I te save His Cattle to eking to the dignity to be expected from Edward Fenton Tried te save nit came ,ad" In gjj the other acts, however,

and Lost His life bjf Fire. Miss Moore was u winning Portia and
Corhetton, Jan. 7.-Edward Fenton a ^racte^ excellently, and her

young former 2u years old, lost his life <uencet though not large, was certainly 
near here yesterday morning In an endea- better than Is usually looked for at a 
vor to rescue h.s stock from a bunting Crïtate^eWîf. ““ ^ Wb°le

He, with his aged parents, whom Tt,i8 evening Mr. Whltealde will present
Hamlet, with Miss Moore ae Ophelia.

thesupplement the 
and by Means of ma nee

children, that make up a 
the afternoon audiences. CHAIRMAN OF FINANCE.

Indications are favorable that Aid. Cars- 
callen will receive the position of chair
man of finance. HI» only opponent yet 
mentioned Is Aid. Dixon, and those who 
profess to' know assert that Carseallen bas 
the greater number of admirers In tbe 
Council. Tbe struggle for the chairman
ships of the other standing committees Is 
decidedly keen, and the older members of 
the Council are experinclng much difficulty 
In prparlng a slate that Is not to Imminent 
danger of being seriously disfigured.

MINOR MATTERS.
Tbe cost of the recent municipal elec

tions In this city amounted to nearly $600, 
including $317 paid to returning officers, 
$50.50 to constables and $203 for rent of
^L^McCreath left to-night for Rowland 
and the Salmon River district to super
intend the work of developing the proper
ties of the Hamilton ana Rowland Gold
MOn“behalf1 ot CL Falkensteln & Co., Brad
ford, "England, Bruce, Burton and Bruce 
of this city have Issued n writ against 
James Robertson & Co. of this city for 
$961.10 for goods alleged to have been 
supplied to the defendants.

This evening B. E. Walker, general man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
gave a lecture on the "Natural Resources 
of Canada ” before the Canadian Club. 
The lecture was well attended and proved 
of special Interest to financial and busi
ness men,

Joeph McGee, who was nearly suffocated 
Inst Tuesday night with coni gas, died 
yesterday of pneumonia, bis lungs having 
been affected by the gas. Tbe body of tbe 
unfortunate man was shipped to Toronto 
to-day. where his relatives reside. Mrs. 
McGee was also seriously affected by the 
gas, but she has recovered.

Sheriff Murton Is III at his residence In

Rlchmond-st reels. POOR JENNIE GREY! ROOMS AND BOARD.
.................................

m HE OLD AND RELIABLE OARLTOB 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-streftl 

sets the best table In the city for tl 
price. Merchants and other business me 
find It the place to get a first-class dlaot 
neatly and quickly served. Tbe bar 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigar 
Call and see ns. “ Tbe proof of the pm

Whose Death 1» BelievedA Midland Girl
to Have Reunited Frew a Dwe 

ef Strychnine

Z&Srgg-
■ward and forward and ptieouwy 
CTVimg When first spoken to by one Slhf'lads, she would not reply, but 
In a few minutes asked them, to keep 
her from fa-lAng. A son ^^Ir. *L 
Conn, who was present, n*t*<*a 
the woman was dek end he asked the 
driver of a laundry wagon to 
convey her to a physLaiarVs offlce He 
ICtok her to Dr. AylesWorth s office. 
Dr. Arthur was called to, but the 
physicians could not save the wo
man’s Mfe. She dtod a few minutes 
after teaching the office. The body 
was afterwords removed to the un
derbaking wararoome of H. F. Trott & 
Son, and Coroner Stephen we* noti
fied, but decided not to hold an 
quest The body WAs Identified by a 
number of people as that of Jennie 
Campbell, on employe of the Queen’s 
Noted. They, however, were mistaken, 
as a letter found under a pillow An the 
Toronto House proved the deceased to 
be Jennie Grey of Midland. The de
ceased was employed by Mr. Cook last 
summer, but had been away until a 
few days ago. On Tuesday nlfelrt She 
remained at the Toronto House, in 
the note, which was addressed to 
Sadite, ahe said: "If you do not see 
me alive again, you will find two dol
lars In my pocket, which you can send 
to my mother to buy a pair ot boots 
or drew for Belle. Thank your mother 
for me. Jennie Umey."

Another note, which was found on 
Cedar-street, admitted inking strycn- 
irina. On searching- her clothes $2 was 
found, also a letter from a young man

EF n?““f"tly ^ut to become a mother ^e body was sent to Midland tSfaf™!

a run which ends in disaster." 
banker also added:

ding Is tbe eating.”
=

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT ». MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAS JdL, Licensee, 5 Toronto-street Btei 
lug», 680 Jarvlestreet,

local oa 
\ Barry t,
\ l How 1>
A land, ai
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Xtrater f
ml. SBIS CHARRED REMAINS. _________FINANCIAL.

It TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERT1 
M lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdor- 
Merrltt A Shepley. 28 Toronto-street,

tbe change 
putting on brakes.

an

Verb CeastT. rhlla.
No agreement has so far been come to as 

to the 
York

of the cost of the new 
to be borne by the 

Metropolitan Railway Company, nn>l It Is 
likely the question may have *o be settled 
by the new County Council.

Another accusation has been laid against 
Amos McCoy of Aurora. Chanty Constable 

charge that Mi-Coy 
stole some of tbe coal he was Mup.’ovt d 
to haul and deliver to customers of Mr. 
Frank Daville.

William J. Smith of near Aurora yester
day Issued a writ against Alfred Lloyd of 
King, and It Is alleged that Mr. Lloyd uden
oted the affections of Mrs. Smith, for which 
the husband claims substantial damages. 
Mr. Lloyd denies the charge altogether.

Richard Barnes of Stouffrille died on New 
Year’s day, leaving an estate of $7450. of 
which about $1000 Is to book debts and 
$2300 In real estate. Thé widow has n Mfe 
Interest In tbe estate, which at her death 
Is to be divided among the daughters, June. 
Shank le, Fannie Rnê, engin Flint end 
Emma Flint. Mr. George Flint and Mrs. 
Martha Rae are tbe executors.

A qnaetlon ha* been raised In some 
quarters whether the wardens who will fie 
elected on the fourth Tuesday In January 
will be chosen for a one or two years’ term. 
There does not seem to be much, doubt that 
they will be elected for two years.

The new County Council Act -rorldes 
that In case of an equality of votes In the 
election of a Warden on the first day, and 
aftertiwo ballots on the second day. mi 

dftldnnl vote can be given by the mem
ber Who had the highest poll at the elec
tion to the most highly assessed division. 
This deadlock Is a very probable contin
gency to many County Councils. In the 
County of .York the deciding vote df It bn* 
to be recorded) will be given by" Council
lor Gibson of York.

The following table shows the mnnlelpn ti
tles which have returned Wardens to the 
last twenty years:

Markham—1*77. 1881, 1892, 1990.
Vaughan—1878. 1880. 189S.
King-1880. 1881, 189.1.
East Gwilllmbury—1882, 1889.
Georgina—1*01. ]
Etobdooke—1 S(V>.
Sen rboto—1885.
York, Whitchurch and North GwlMltnlnirv 

have not been represented to the Warden's
chair.

Of the minor municipalities Aurora was 
represented In 1879 and 1880, East Toronto 
in 1891. Richmond Hill In 1891, atoaffvlTlo 
In 1887 and Newmarket in 1883.
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X OANB ON ENDOWMENT AND TBR1 
1 j life Insurance policies of good coa 

panics. W. O. Mutton. Financial Broke 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto. _____inbarn.

he supported, lived on what Is known ns
tbe Hunter farm. About 2.30 o'clock «annuls Armed”neighbors noticed smoke Issuing from the SHORE AOttr-s.
large bam at the rear of the house. They It happens all too rarely that the tbea- 
ralsed the alarm and Fenton rushed to tregoer Is afforded an opportunity of wlt- 
! au™ ‘confln c d'Tu ^buïiXg^ so good a play a. "Shore Acres"
the homes out. but as the cows were This charming plav of New England life 
chained to their stalls. It was with great. is the outcome of years of thought and 
difficulty that he could loose them. Once | labor, and not until Its author, James A. 
he was overcome wlh smoke and had to Herne, had spent nearly a year of his life 
desist for a time. A second attempt, how- in daily Intercourse with the characters he 
ever, cost him his life. The lort above ' had drawn did he think the drama suit- 
fell upon him, and when tne erahers cooled I able for production. Mach that Is in the 
his charred remains were found among play Is founded upon fact, that the drama- 
those of the cattle. The fire was of In- • tl» personae have their living prototypes, 
cendlary origin. Not long ago Fenton pur- Mr. Herne has devoted over 30 years of his 
chased the Gooderham farm, known In tne life to the study of character, and his 
locality as the Model Farm, and intended sketches always bear the impress of truth, 
moving there in the spring. It is an unusual thing for an actor to

write so good a play as “Shore Acres,’’
- -o ___ . _ and Mr. Herne cannot be too warmly com-

Mr. G. R. Blount, Methodist minis- mended for giving tovthe English-speaking 
1er, Dresden, Ont., says: “After a pro- j stage a work ot such Intrinsic merit. Av- 
longed attack of la grippe, I waa very j rangements have been made for a fine 
nervous and weak, and troubled with ! scenic production of this piay at the Grand 
severe pains. I took one box of Mil- °'>era Hoï,8e.,neït, wrîek wlu‘ ?lle “"tboJ
SeoW”"" LTtorMatt«o5r^ The“‘e0(

Burns 1» Investigating a ■3BUSINESS CARDS.
»

O TORAGB-BB8T AND CHEAPEST I! 
o city. Leatcr Storage Co., 8W 8p« 
dlna-avenue-

\

J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted And balanced, « 
collected, I0H Adelalde-stteet csit

INDAY WOULD « 
Royal Hotel Nsws

w
counts
rpHE TORONTO 
J. for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.
AKVILLE DAIRY—473 TONGB-ff. 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk soi 

piled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor,

East Hamlltoh.
At a meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board of Educa
tion this evening It was decided to re
commend to the Board that $400 be paid 
to the Y.W.U.A. to teach 100 pupils do
mestic science In five classes of twenty 
each, In the association's headquarters, 
Main-street west.
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*-The Terpelehereso Art.
A. Rot Macdonald, Jr., teacher to Excel

lencies and courts, announces the com
mencement of his private classes In danc
ing, deportment and physical culture on 
Monday next at his new academy. Room 
A, Confederation Life Building, west en
trance, where lie will be pleased to receive 
early subscriptions.

MellindUt Mintons.
The Executive Committee of the General 

P-oard of Mission» of the Methodist Church 
held three sessions Iu the board room of 
the Weeley building yesterday, Rev. Dr. 
Carman, general superintendent, presiding, 
uud at 10 p.ui. had not completed the 
large amount of work before them.

Most of the time was spent lu the rending 
of voluminous correspondence and other 
documenta, referring chiefly to the mis
sions among the Indians and In the for
eign fields, the Industrial Institutes and 
other schools among the Indian tribes.

The committee meets again to-day. when 
definite action will probably be reached lu 
many of these matters.
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ndHARRY FURNI8S.
For 16 years Mr. Fnrolss has been a pri

vileged person In the House of Commons,
I I caricaturing as his fancy dictated the 
I | speaker or the policeman In the lobby. He 

L ; lias been permitted to wander at liberty 
throughout the majestic pile, and where

has witnessed the retirement from active UrS, toeiut.-Governor of the nrovlnce 
participation to politics of Mr. Gladstone. "■w*1 Madam» Ahba.nl In her r-rrrs-Tif 
and heard the last speech delivered within season s tour. it tg Dieaetn» 
those walls by John Bright and Lord Ran- Canadian etoaidoolmt rt. a
dolph Churchill. He has missed one by larky and suoc^ hh»» ^ th* po4>u" 
one the transplanted ones, the Bussells, these two Con^fan SSww'V!e °°me to

j Points, oommenicing w.lmh HattreV
i «KÆ5S5KS2
i in^Domlnlon, success has oame to the 
Alband concent* of ttoteye^-1 
etas that has bean acæenitiret^Mr^?n»

cluslvedy of the Het,ntzmah& ^
Pianos, a tSSSdLrÆô 

that has had honors heaped on 
alone 4n our own country but in parts of the world. ^y, but in an

Making It Hot few Beggar»
destrlans are being 

esterday 
Frank 

Bennett 6n

Beggars who annoy pedestrian 
locked up by the police, and y 
three of them were sent to jail. 
Letter got 00 days, James Beam 
days and Robert Hazel ton 55 days, 

were varied lu order

ADAMZ
ADZ

Albnul and 
Hobtlisei,.

Ml», ■«verleyX. iys. Tbe 
that theysentences 

won't all get out together.

! Death ef Captain Geerge Irvteg.
Windsor, Jan. 7.—Captain George Irving 

died last evening at the residence of hi* 
son-in-law, D. B. Odette, aged 81. He was 
one of the oldest captains on tbe lakes, 
and was well known to most of the vessel- 
owners from one end of the lakes to the 
other, and enjoyed the distinction of being 
the first man who took n vessel from Lake 
Huron to Lake Superior before tbe canal 
wae constructed. He superintended the 
construction of the gates on the Boo Canai 
when It was built.

Burglars at Deuauvllle.
Beamsvllle, Jan. 7.—George A. Beatty's 

store was entered last night by breaking 
the glass In the front door. With lighted 
matches the thieves made their selection 
of goods and ransacked me store from end 
to end. Ready-made clothing, gloves, 
hose and tobaccos were taken. The opera- 

made their exit by tbe back door. The 
Is supposed to nave been made by

■eyal I» What Beyul Dees.
Mr. Seaton, the respected caretaker of 

the Roynl Insurance Co. of England, who 
met with a serious accident In the execu
tion of bis duty, and his life was yesterday 
despaired of, has been ordered to tbe West-' 

i Hospital to be cared for by bis own 
medical adviser at the company's expense. 
Mr. Seaton’s mishap was announced exclu
sively in yesterday's World.
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Takinge KIN a SION ITEMS.

ià Mr. 9. It. Fraser Appointed in Coaseqaesi 
of The Canadien Freemen’s Advoraey.

D Akearn J Soper In Luck.
Qnebec. Jan. 7.—The contract for all the 

rolling stock for the new electric railway to 
cky, including the cars and electrical 

apparatus, was to-day awarded to Ahearn 
& Soper Of Ottawa. The road la to be 
to operation In May next.

'4J- A

# ex it Whit
physical director to the Y.M.C.A., has ri 
signed, and Is succeeded by J. W. Barto 
of Toronto, late director of Baltimore, M

The aiKiolutmcut of C. K, Fraser t 
Brockrllle upon the frison Comm selon 
-aid to have been the outcome of tne e£ 
cacy of The Canadian Freeman, the oil 
here, which culled for Catholic represen 
tlon as n matter of fuir plajr to 
oue-balf of the officials. Tlie U 
has concetlcd the justice of the claim.

II. M. Britton. (J.C.. M l’., has 
elected president of the local branch of tu 
Upper Canada Bible Society. Tbere waa * 
enthusiastic meetlug last 
by Rev. J. Grenfell uud 1’rof. Glover.

Hob. F, J. Davl» Now K An» Them All.
By an Order-In-Councli, passed by tl 

Ontario Government yesterday, 
diction over the Orillia Asyluui waa tru 
ferred from the bunds of Hon. 
Hurcourt the 1'rovlnelal Treasurer, in thî^of Hon? E. J. Dans, the Previne 
Secretarv. The peiml and charitable t 
stitntlous are now all In cliarge irf 
Davis the Orllliu Asylum completing ti

Kingston, Ont., Jnu. 7.—A.

Sale this
The Northern »nbnrb.

The North Toronto Council will hold a 
special meeting to-ulght to close up the 
business of the year 1896.

Complaints nre general throughout tbe 
town that some of the newly-elected mem
bers of this .year’s Connell cannot qualify 
under the statutory provisions, and threat
en to undertake legal proceed! 
vent such members takln

The new steps placed to front of the 
Town Hall are a decided Improvement, and 
will prevent accident* that might have 
taken place through tbe dilapidated state 
of the stoop.

Ex-Connclllor Doherty 1* the happy pos
sessor of a dog that knows a thing or two. 
During these cold mornings this canine— 
by the way. a greyhound—might be seen 
on the back of n retriever with the ex
press purpose of keeping himself from sit
ting on the cold ground. \

Mrs. William Brown, wife of zhi 
Assessor, is serionsly 111, and Rllgxt hopes 
are entertained of her recovery. \

Township Assessor J. M. Pea rent Is at 
present wearing Ills nose In n sling, the 
result of a peculiar accident. He 
engaged enjoying the last fragments 
morning’s nap when his little hoy of two 
years took a bottle and struck him on the 
olfactory organ, bringing him 
a realization that Ills day's 
fronted him.

Mr. W. Hall, the energetic hostler of the 
York Mills Hotel, Is convalescent after n 
severe attack of typhoid.

Connty Engineer McDougall was engaged 
yesterday In overseeing the extension of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway, and reports 
everything as progressing favorably.

Tbe York Mills school trustees this year 
«re: James Whalen, D. B. Blrrel (secretary- 
treasurer). «nd D. O. Bales, the newly- 
elected member.
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The Wabash Rail read.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route -to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m.. and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

Klng and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Death of Mrs. Andersen.
Last evening Mrs. Anderson, wife of Mr. 

William Anderson, City Auditor, died, af
ter a brief.Illness, at the family residence, 
230 Carl ton-street. Tbe deceased lady 
was highly respected by all who knew her. 
The sympathy of bis many friends is ex
tended to Mr. Anderson In his bereave
ment. The Interment, which will be pri
vate, takes place to-morrow.

Dnnnel and Rubber Township».
The first municipal election for tbe 

United Township» of Dnnnet and Itabber. 
In the District of Nlplsslng, resulted In the 
election of Dr. H. Irwin as Reeve a no 
Messrs. W. R. Blanchard, D, J. McDonald. 
I. O. Thompsop and F. Dupuis 
tors.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Jan. 7.—Offerings at the cattle 

market to-day: Cattle 800, 1000 sheep and 
lambs. Prices of esttle 2%e to Sujv ye: 
pound ; lambs 3V4c to 4%e; sheep $3.50 to 
$5; extra calves $8 to $&

ConrellVvZ*PaB"7n‘ .
famous to the coke region tor hi? Jfett’ 
trous leadership In the long strrè? te’Viït!" 
when Chief Engineer l’adlwlT and1 S 
others Wiere killed to riots was run «lit 
by a Baltimore i OMo train tost night H» 
had been dead some time when fdtmAthe tc'cl-walker, and th^ to./ronM
S , r ES <Leatf‘ at thl hands Of

Ills body having evidently been 
I’.'V llp tracks. Barrett was 53 y earn
old cuves n family. ,

January Is usually very quiet 
in the retail furniture business. ' 
We cannot afford to have any I 
dull months. So have decided ( 
to sel-1 goods without profit for < 
the next 30 days. Our object . 
Is to reduce the stock. We are 1 
satisfied to give out customers ( > 
all the profit. Here to a sample ( I 
of the reductions:

Bedroom Suites, worth $18.50, 
for $14.00.

Bedroom Suites, worth $25,for I 1 
$18.50. < I

Bedroom Suites, worth $12.50, . > 
for $8.75. '

Sideboards, worth $7.50, for ‘ ' 
$4.90.

Sideboards, worth $14, for I 
$10.50.

Sideboards, worth $20, for $15.
Extension Tables, worth $7.50, ’ 

for $4.80.
Extension Tables, worth $10, 1 

for $7.50.
Parlor 

for $15.
Parlor Suites, worth $30, for < 

$22.50.
Parlor Suites, worth $35. for < 

$27.50.
Couches, worth $10. for $6.
Couches, worth $15, for $10.
Everything for the home on 

credit at less than cash prices.
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àiA Sealskins are Down.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 7.—Until the result 

of the second big sealskin sale to London 
Is known, few If any of tbe fleet remaining 
In port will start for the hunting grounds, 
ns the owners are determined to take no 
more tong chances. The sale takes place 
on the 18th, when 3000 skins will be of
fered, and unless an Improvement Is had 
on the Lampson prices upwards of 25 Vic
toria schooners will not go out.
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eration; the stirring times of the Irish *!?!“!?• aDw®9 agtyen to petition the 
agitation in the House; those all-night sea- e,e<L* * railway for ne lief, asking that a 
slons; the afternoon exchange of compli- "lgnt train be put on. If this cannot be 
ments between Col. Sannderson and Mr. done' the Mayor will himself establish a 
Healy, and the early morning suspension wagon line between the two cities, carry- 
of half a dozen of the patriots. All these ,n£ freight at a much less rate than is now 
things have been to tfHn an open book. Un- demanded by the Grand Trank.
der nls hand, and by means of his pencil,-----------------------------
they again live and are re-enacted, and It An Old Man Xeplgon Dead.
I» scarcely too much to say that In his Port Arthur, Jan. 7.-(Speclal Wobn voice the voices of the dead may be again Watt, an ex-employe of the Hudson Bay 
heard. The pictures and caricatures on Com Dan r dlied this morning nt ^Monday evening will be thrown on a screen pneumonia He1 was born a? Whalpr^tllp^ 
by the stereoptloon. Tbe sale of seats is SSrt “ St MooL fÏcxSÏ? id hid i?Th«i
^tal0lpm?edaingbtheaenterrafnmen° °5ch t,me_tmveled over the whole of NortSeost-

down *n*elylllrat|ron0to?waa'on^ol’the’most 
noted guides on the Neplgon River. Lately 
he was In charge of the Lamb Island llgtit 
at the Neplgon Straits.

the jnr0
0 e Town0 Killed Hlm ni la«f.

New York, Jan. 7.—“Big Pete” Aubrey, 
a war veteran, died at his home in Flor
ence. Mass., yesterday of blood poisoning, 
resulting from gn old wound. He was 
famous os the giant chief of police at An- 
dersonvllle Prison and other southern pri
sons iu the latter part of the war.
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Hurricane In Australia.
Melbourne. Jan. 7.—A hurricane » 

swept aver Palmerston (Port Darwu 
a aeepart village of South Austral' 
At the Junction of the overland tei 
graph Wlt'h the ocean cable to J»« 

, The place 1* almost wrecked and tel 
! graphic commiunlcaitl<in with It la 1 

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstk u-rrupted. 
potion, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’e Fills. They do their work
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a 0 Another Bank Smashed.
Eau Claire, Wls., Jan. 7.—The jCo 

cla! Bank of Eau Claire, capital $! 
closed to-day.

Cocumbers and melons are " XorbEf 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted ta 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attjc 

' of cholera, dyseutery, griping, etc. The 
pel-sous are not aware that they can I 
liuleerio their heart’s content If they, 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas. Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that « 
The only Fill te take wtth Hood’s ftareajnrllla. j tor^/nmm *te r*Hef' and u • ,u”

0 dlJS WILLIAMS.
Gus Williams, the German comedian, will 

appear at the Toronto Opera House next
week In his famous role of John Mlshler, Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.WkSnow & 
the jolly Dutch policeman, in an entirely Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Phmse send

edition of his successful comedy- us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more
drama, “One of the Finest,” a play writ- of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
ten on incidents connected with lives of keep. They have a great reputation for
members of the New York police force, the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Corn-
While comedy will be the ruling spirit the plaint” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
play has an excellent plot, and the drama- writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
tic portion is quite Intense. Mr. Williams lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

sjng a number of new songs, tell sev- with severe headache, bet these pUis have 
eral of his fanny stories and render the cured bee.”- ed

Hood’sDumber Day.
Humber Bay, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—A meet

ing of Hnmber Bay Liberals was held last 
night, which organized with George Grey 
as president and Philip Brown secretary. 
The following delegates were chosen to rc- 
nreseîit the district at the convention to be 
held nt Weston on Jan. 18: William Hill. 
J. Rush. J. Dandridge, H. Heather and 
W. Burgees.

J. Lennox had his than* knocked oat of
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0 Pillseasily and thoroughly. 

Best after dinner pills. 
25 cento. All druggists.

0 Limited,
ITt YONGE STREET.Il

C. S. CORYELL, MIIUCEB '0
Will
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost VIIBlHr, Night Emlsslens, 
less or fewer. Drain In trine and 
all Seminal Lasses pes.tlrqly ears* 
by

HAZELTON’S* VITALIZED
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yoeg# KtreeC, 

Toronto, Ont.
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